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Cove Creek Home Is Favorite
Place Of Youth Hostel Hikers v eWW&r 0fHsssssssss4ssMssiktfth

Infant Prince

SUN
GLASSES

Protect Eyrs From
Glare of Sun

69c Up

ADMIRACION

SHAMPOO

For Lustrous Hair

Size
$1.25 98c

MENNEN'S
SKIN BALM

SOOTHING FOR SUNBURN

Size
50c 39c

PRIMROSE

HOUSE

$1.00 FACE POWDER

50c

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Skin Cream

60c OOa
Size

Heigh-IIo- ! Heigh-Ho- ! It's off

to fun you go and whether
you're going to the mountains
or the shore, to the country or

city, be sure to stop here fur
your vacation needs. Our low

prices will put your budget on a

"playing basis" as proven by

these "GOOD BUYS" for a hap-

py time. saaaK -

3c A

Hikers and bike riders who like
to travel the mountains at a slow
encu&:i pace to enjoy the scenery
have the hospitality of hostels to
look forward to at the end of a

day's journey. In an article titled,
"Youth Hostels Give Travelers In-

expensive Tours,'' by John E.

Jones, the Raleigh News and Ob-

server describes the Smoky Moun-

tains loops of hostels which harbor
vacationists traveling from Ashe-vill- e

to Max Patch, to Cove Creek
and back through Haywood com-

munities to Asheville.

Native Tar Heels and numerous
visitors from afar pack a change of
clothing and emergency rations on
their back and take off for a leisur-l- y

vacation. Besides the beauty
of the countryside, there is warm
hospitality at the farm houses that
are the hostels where the hikers
put in for the night.

One of the favorite stopping
places in the Smoky Mountain loop
is the Cove Creek hostel where
Mrs. K. h. Davis is housemother.
Mr. Jones writes of a recent visit
that a group of Wacs from Moore
General Hospital paid to this home
en route to Mount Sterling summit.
"They spent much time quizzing
the Davises about the mountains,
the customs, the crops etc. They
took snapshots of the family and
sat by a crackling log fire, even
though it was in May, and played
about the floor with one of the
Davis grandchildren.

"And it goes without saying that
these same Wacs devoured no small
amount of country ham and hot
biscuits, all the while singing the
praises of the housemother. Late
morning found the Wacs treking
to Mount Sterling."

The Smoky loop begins at Oak-woo- d

Cottage in West Asheville.
and from there the hostellers go
to the Sandy Mush hotel, situated
on the creek that divided Bun-
combe and Madison counties. From
there the loop winds around the
hiountains to Maple Springs hostel

the Salvation Army mission a few
miles from the peak of Max Patch.

There the paths split, one lead-
ing into Tennessee and another to
Mount Sterling hostel near the
Waterville power plant. The W.
J. Joneses at Del Rio open their
large house to the travelers, giv-

ing them the chance to sleep on
a feather bed and prepare food in
the family kitchen. From Del Rio
the trail can be followed along
Pigeon river to Mt. Sterling vil-

lage, where the hostel is run by
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hopkins.

From this village the trail leads
up to the Park boundary and into
Cove Creek community, then to
either Waynesville, Lake Junaluska
or Canton. The writer tells of the
Sleepy Gap hostel near Asheville.
where the proprietor. Fiddlin' Bill
Ilensley tells tales of crossing the
mountains barefoot in the snow and
fiddles for a square dance if a
large enough party is passing
through.

American Youth Hostels is an
old organization, with headquarters
in Northfield, Mass. Members get
passes which allows them to spend
the night at hostels, paying only
25 cents for lodging. House rules
must be followed, which includes
'Mights out" at 10 p. m., no hitch-
hiking or drinking, and smoking
is up to the hosts.
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An Effective Summer Tonic

Sg 99c li VENIDA CREME
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KINO Gustav of Sweden pint the
Order of the Seraphim on his In-

fant great grandson. Prince Carl
Gustav Folke Hubertus at christen-
ing in Stockholm. The little prince
is the first direct male heir to the
Swedish throne to be born In forty
years and is third In line of succes-
sion. The child's father, Prince Gus-
tav Adolf (the younger) stands be-

hind the christening font Woman
at left was Identified only as the god-

mother. (International Radiophoto)

Four Streamlined
Trains Added
By Southern Line

WASHINGTON, D. C A pro-
gram of modernization and im-

provement in the Southern Railway
System's passenger service, involv-
ing the of four trains
with 147 new lightweight stream-
lined passenger cars costing an
estimated total of more than $15
million, was announced today by
Ernest E. Norris, the railway's
president.

The new equipment will include
59 sleeping cars, 8 room-ba- r

- lounge - observation cars, 4

room-barloun- cars, 13 diners, 35

coaches, 4 s, 6

bar 4 baggage --

coaches,
lounge - - coaches,

4 baggage-dormitor- and
10 railway postoffice cars.

Mr. Norris said that the new
cars "reflect the Southern's desire
to proceed as rapidly as possible
with its extensive betterment pro-

gram which he war interrupted."

War Department
Issues Warning

WASHINGTON The War De-

partment has advised relatives to
steer clear of organizations and
individuals undertaking to act as

in arranging for the
return of war dead.

Maj Gen. Floyd L. Parks said
in a statement that a letter to
the Quartermaster General from
relatives would produce full in-

formation on plans to bring back
the bodies of most of the approxi-
mately 310,000 war dead, and on
location of graves.

Parks, chief of the public rela-

tions division, said there had been
"numerous instances" of appeals
to relatives "to join one or more
of a variety of organizations which
plan to offer special assistance or
information regarding graves or
cemeteries overseas."

Many of the proposals for special
attention to overseas graves which
have been suggested for relatives
to follow "have the tinge of com-
mercialism and none has official
sanction," he added.

I'SE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

79c HvpNew Easy

Home Method
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MOT

HOT
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NEW, EASY.
HAVING WAY TO
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jm jt 1 Ear Pleasing Brral

59c
39c vafTired of the same old make-up- ?

Discouraged about your complexion? ... a figure
bulge?

What you need is a serious talk with Mrs. Whittle,
expert beauty consultant from the Richard lludnut
Salopnd the DuBarrv Success School. She'll be
at SMITH'S CUT RATE DRUG STORE all week
of July 29th to answer your questions and to chart
an individual Success-O-Pla- n for you.

$1.00 Size

FASTEETH
(iOc Size

CO-RE-G- A

50c Size

KLEENITE - -

(iOc Size

POLIDENT

50c Heat Powder

QUINSANA - - -

25c Laxative

CALOTABS - - -

50c Milk of Magnesia

PHILLIPS
$1.25 Size

ABSORBINE JR.
$1.25 Bliss Native

HERB TABLETS
35c $1,000

ROACH KILLER
75c Shave Cream

BARBASOL - - -
;.0c Soap or Ointment

CUTICURA
10c Toilet Soap

CAMAY -3 for
25c Citrate of

MAGNSSIA - - -

r m mm mn
WOUDtr

fiQr SPOONS
W mmW 'mmmw W

AND FORDuBarrY Special Cleansing Preparation. . . 1.00 I Q

89c (

39c
39c
79c
89c
39c
39c
29c
49c
39c
39c

During her visit... a complimentary
box ofDuBarry Face Prwder in your

favorite shade wilt bt included
with every DuBarry purchase.

3 pieces For Pit"1

15c

50c Tooth Paste

PEBECO
50c Shave Cream

BURMA SAVE-- -

$1.00 Mothproof

LARVEX
$1.25 Size Murray's

ROACH DOOM
50c Laxative Mints

BISODOL
50c 5 D. D. T.

FLEA-RI- D

55c Bleach Cream

NADINOLA - - -

60c (For The Eyes)

MURINE
60c Green Label

Vita-foo- d Yeast -

60c Asthma Powder

POWERS

Soil Fertilization
So far as is known, soil fertiliza-

tion does not significantly increase
the content of any vitamins found
In plants, but the studies to date
have been limited.

TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER

tliis vitamin candy way
Ifivp a more slender, eracefii! fitr
ure No exercising. No laxatives.
Nodnips U ith the simple AYDS
Viiamin Candy Reducing Plan
you don't cut out any mealt,
Bt arches, potatoes, meats Or butter,
you simply cut them down. It'i
carter when you enjoy delicious
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy
before meals Absolutely harmless.

In rlinii-s- l tests eoidutd by l
dnrior. morethn lOO pmnmm

ImI 14 IS lbs. vrw In a
tow wfc with AYDS ViUmin
' vly K"(unnji Plan

tf Hs simply of AVPS on! 12 'S If not dellsrhtsd
with results, MONEY BACK od very first bos. PhoM

Smith's Cut Kate Drug Store

18c
19c

50c Orodmaiit Vovin

SPIRO

$1.20 DisinfcrUnt

mtn

y 7
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ICE-MIN- T Foot Comfort Products
35c Corn Liquid fl uf

FREEZONE 15JC

LYSOL

25c Sanitary Swabs

Q-TI-

60c Ointment

RESIN0L

tl no Pierce s

REMEDIES

15c
75c Pills
ALOPHEN

3
The very touch of thii
white atainlen oint-
ment is soothing and
cooling to ,

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
Fine, too, to soften
and relieve pain of

STINGING
CALLOUSES

Reg. size 49c

Large size 79c

Blue Jay

FOOT POWDER -

J. & J. Felt

CORN PADS
Dr. Scholl

FOOT SOAP

Dusts That Kill
For Bean Beetles- -

S-A-- Will Kill Overnight

For Cabbage- -
Containing a Strong Repellent

C-JV- Preventing Moths from Laying

DDT 3 For Worms

r.TTOrr For arlriuin Bss. Worms
dAtSA DUbl and Lead Hoppers

For Tomatoes, Potatoes and
Cucumbers--

TOMATO DUST might control omy

COPPER CAL-A- R Blight and Insect Control

Southern Agricultural Insecticides
Phone 427 Hendersonville, N. C.

Distributed By

Farmers Federation

FINISHCIGARETTES
2 Packs ::....27c

Carton ..:.............-.-$1.3- 0

SIX OB

Quantity Rights Reserved . Main Street None Sold to Dealers1
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